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TIHE REV. GEORGE %%. TVLîOR, iF. R, S. C., r. Z.. S.
'lie subject of this Is,-îuoir iras bortin l)erbY, Eiigland, in j 85 , andcame ta Canada wvhen lhe n'as twenty-five Years of age. lie settled iuVancouver Island and studied for tise Niitsistr'y uinder tise Rt. Rev. GeorgeHis, D. D., Iiisiîop Of Coilmia. H-e was mde a deacon in 1884 andordained ta the priesthood in 1886. I-is iirstaclerical charge ivas CedarHill. He hadaiready given attention ta the attractive atîd but littie knowîsfauna of the i'acific Coast, for in the preface to tise TIoronto ChEeck Listof Insects, which was publislied in t883, Messrs. Brodie and %%'Iite sjîeakof hini as a collector to whon, tiseir thanks were due, and at tise annualmeetintg of tise Entomoiogicai Society of Ontario, heid at London, Ont.,October 15, 1884, Mr. James Fietchier isresented, on beliaifof Mli. 'i'ayior, acollection of iurnal Lepidoptera to the society. Oit this occasion INIr.Fletcher said that altisougi Mr. Taylor was but a new inember "lie liad ai.ready donc good work." In tue repsort of titis meeting tise first c ntribu.ton, by the Rev. G. %V. Taylor, ta tise aimais of tise Suciety, aisîears. It isentitled 1'Notes on tise Entomoiogy of Vancouver Islansd. " In tiseCANADIAN ENTONMOLOG;Ts for the saine year (Vol. XVI> osiser isaierswritteîs by hins wiIl be found.

In 1887, Mr. Taylor was appoiîsîed }lonorary i'rovinc;al Etitosmo1o.gist of B3ritisih Columbia. lis thse Annuai Repsort of tise EntomologicalSociety for that year sie nubiished a very itsteresting accotît of a series ofexpeditions made by iiiseif, MIr. Fletchser, Professor Macouts, Mr. I'uliieand oiters, ta te summit of Moaunt Finisyson, in searcis of C/jionoibasgigaut ler.
After some years' active service during whiciî lie iîad btîiit a churcli,hie resigned his charge in Columîbia Diocese, and înoved ta Ottawa. Tiierehe was favourabiy received by tise Ecciesiasticai atithorities ;aîsd tisere lie

fouîsded tise chîîrch of St. Barisabas. Btut after somne years, for the beneftiof isis heaith, he rettîrned ta Britishs Colsusbia aîsd became rector of tisechtîrci at Wellington, Isear Namaimno. He retained titis charge soutil fiseyears ago when hie was appointed by the Federai Goveriment Curator ofthe Bioiogicai Stations ai I)elarture liay.
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I.-I;ýý Itwas during the period of his second residence in Vancouver Islanîd
Jl that NIr. Taylor becanie a constant contributor to ie pages of tise

CANADIAN ENroIroîI the volumes of that magazine numbered
froin XXXVI to XLII inclusive no less than eighteen isapers frons his hand
appear. Hià last contribution, entitled "On some New Species of Mesol-
euLa, i given in tIse number for Nlarch, ig910.

0f laie years NMr. Taylor gave mutcîs attention t0 te Geomnetridre,
especially those belonging to tIse genera Rupi/secàe Curtis and ,Ilessieuc(j
Hubruer. 0f these lie described and named many new species. The
ss..ole of bis collection of Geonsetridre has been recently lurchased by D)r.
%Vm. Darnes, of I)ecatur, who, witlsout doubt, will make excellent use of

it;but we cansot but regret that so much of the fruit of our laie friend's
Xresearch and ability sbould have nassed from the [Dominion.

In 1881 Mr. Taylor was made a Fellow of the Royal Society of
r%ýCanada. He hiad been for many years a Fellow of she Z-iological and

Entomiological Societies of England, and fifteen years ago he was clected
a Corresponding Member of the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club. Ali
these societies have been benefitted by bis labours.

ln the Thity.fourth Annual Repsort of our own society appears a
highly*appreciative aîsd eulogistic account of NIr. Taylor frons tise pen of
the laie Dr. Fletcher. Froin it wc learn that many naturalists have given
honour to Mr. Taylor by naming after hlm new species of varjous kinds,
as, for example :Me/ilca lay/ori W. H. Edwards, Medio/aria tay/ori
Daîl, Lei(capdra taylori Lambe.

Undoubtedly Mr. 'rayIoi's chief scientific work was done in connec.
tion witls Marine Zoology, and in recognition of this the Federal Govern-
ment, in 1905, appoisted hlm a insember of the Dominion Fisheries
Commission for Britishs Columbia. In the report of that Commission,
Mr. Taylor described as nsany as thlrty kinds of edible sbell-fish.

"There is in course of publtcation by the Dominion Goverriment at
the present time a very long and valuable report on the crabs, shrimps,
and other crustacea of British Col unbia."-(Ottawfa Evenwzg Journal,
Asg. 24th, 19t2.)
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TIhe following wsoids, written by 1)r, Flecher in the lifetinie Of Mir.
Taylor, and in bui parer aliove rtferred to, convey rnucb in few words,
and were jusily due to tbe dcceat(d 'M"Ar. l'a)lor is an indefatigable
collector and a generous correspondent, wbo considers no trouble too
mucb to make observations or secure specimnens wben specially desired.
In bts parish work lie is painstaking, gentle and sel f- dcny ing-always
ready t0 belp. A clear anid forcible lîreacher and an earnest liser, wlîo
shows in his svoîks ihat religion la flot an accessory cf every-day lire, but
an integral part of tl."

Mir. Taylor died of paralysis, on August the 2zid last, and was buried
in the cbnietery at Nanaimo. He reaves to mnouin lis loss a married
daughîter and two sons. The funeral service 'vas read by a dear friend

of the deceased, the Venerable Archideacon Scriver).
It is to lue hoped ihat rnîasures will bu laken to secure for the benefit

of postehiîy the sery valuable coîîcbclogical sud (renaining) entoniological
collections left by Mir. Taylor. T. %V. F.

ON THE I)IPTERA OF BAJ;xCLIOu1x INCI.UDING
SONIE SPIiCIES FROM ADlJA~CENT' REGIONS.-Il.-

Thîis paper enibodies a report ou a lot or flies sent ine ror deîerînina-
lion soome years ago by the Califurnia Acaderuy of Sciences. 'lhey weresecured on a later exl)editiou tban those mentloned lu the first paper.tUnlesa otherwise staîed, they were collected jointly by Dr. Gustas' Eisenand MIr. Frank H. Vaslit, who, togellier, visited and collecîed lu San Josédel Calio lu Septermber, sud Tepîic lu October and Noveniber, 1894.Species already listed lu the first section apîtear bere with their original
numbers.

*rhe present paper has been in amanuseripi for nearty ten years, but with
many ottuers was neyer reached b>' the Pl'uication Committee of thme Cal forejaAcademly of Sciences, owing tn tack oif fonds. Il was retursed In me manyyears ago, has since that lime becs overtooked, and is nsw offered on accouescf the fact that the resuts il contains apa ohv otnn fteritrsduring the lapse of lime.aperbhetotne fteriees

ISectios t appeared in Proc. Cal. Acad. Sc;., Ser. 2, Vot. IV, pp. ýj j6xo.
Oclober. 1912

-I
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2. Di/oplus styçius Say'.
'l'el)ir. -weve <ý s and forty-three Y s, Nov. One pair iii coitu,

which verifies my conclusion that the two sexes associated toehrin m
fornmer determination (see No. 2 of Section 1) are the sanie species. 'l'lie
femaies vary considerab> in size, sorte being as smaii as the larger maies.
Tise small linear biackisi stigma in the whitisli wings of the ý is often

*neariy or quite obsoiete.
It is worthy of note that, among tise specimens sent me of the females

of this species, there was inadvertentiy included a specimen of a black
sawfiy, svhich wouid easiiy pass for a ? Diophus stygius if not iooked at
a second time. This sawly is of tise samne uniform deep shilling black as
the 9 stj'gius, is of tise same size, and has the saine black wings of cor-

* responding sisade. 1 can liardiy resist the conclutsion that the sawily
mnics the ? stygius, though for wisat reason cannot at present bie said-
'lhle sassfly is a remarkabie form, in that it possesses long-branched
antennie. Eachi antenna is spiit nearly to base into two branches, the
staik or pedicei being shsort and bare, and the branches hairy. The

j' abdomen of the sawfly is miore shining tisai that of the ? stj'gius, but this
does flot show save on close inspection, wisile its generai form ciosely

* api)roacises that of the 9 stygius abdomen. 0f course, the head of the
sawfiy is totaiiy différent fromt thst of the 9 stj'gius, but tisis is not con-
spictiosss on first siglt, tise effeet *seing lost ils the ttniforma coiossr
resemblance and otherwise cilose simiiarity.

D. stygius is an abundant Mexicani sjsecies. 'l'ie iengtls of the body
in the 9 does not average over 6 mm. in the present specimens. 1
believe that the 9ý Diop/sui identified by fleiardi as orbsstus Say <Saggio

1). is.59 was net that species, but stygius Say. My reasons for this
opinion are as foiiows

D. stygis was described by Say front Mexico. D. orbalus was
described by Say from Pennsyivanis, and Osten Sacken han identified as
orbalus two sexes of a species coiiected in Fiorida by himseif, It is very
common for a Middle Atlantic Coast species to extend into Fiorida, but
rareiy does a northern species extend so far southwest as Soutisern Mexico.
Beiiardi's specimens were front Orizaba. I have nsyseif taken in numbers
in the osttskirts of Orizaba what I believe to be styglus. The maies front
Fiorida, which Osten Sacken idenstifies as arbaf us, and which 1 consider
to be that spectes in ail probability, are described as having the win,;s
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yellowish, whereas ail tIse Niexican males that 1 have seen have the wings
distinctly whitish with "o yellowish linge. Bellardi gives tise length of bis
specinhen < 9) as 8 mm., which is much longer than 9 arbai'us as given
by Say ( , inch = less than 5mm.), and Wiedemann (2 lines =about 4
mm.). The median cross-vein of the sving is always present in both sexes;
it is often situated in both sexes exactly at the furcation of the rein, at
other tinses being just a littie distance before the furcation.
62. Plecia bel/ardû 'rowns., n. nom.

Sym. lutala Bell. (nec. Wied.) l)reocc.
'lepic.-Eight es and three 9 s, Nov. Aside front tise genital

characters tise femnales may be known by the eyes not being contigunus
but iseli separated, the front being fuily as wide as tlie eyes. Beliardi
says that the 9 s are larger than the esa, and have the wings longer and
wider. In mny specimens there is hardly any différence in size of body or
wings, except that tise abdomen of the 9 may be slightly larger. Length
of body about 7 msm., of wing about 9 nmm

1 identify these specimens witls Iellardi's (siot %Viedemianti's) Pied,,i
v'ifirda, wlsich Schiner (Nov. Reise Dipt., p. z2), makes a synonym of
p/agiata. 1 believe that tisis synonymy is incorrect. If vifia Bell. is
distinct, as 1 believe, it mntst be calied by another name, as vfflaf,, is
preoccupied by %Viedemann. 1 have therefore proposed the name bei/ardi.

There is no brownish linge t0 the wings, which vary from a dense to
a diiute black, wisls an iridescent greenish to violet reflection iii oblique
lights. Wiedemann describes tise darker parts of the wings of plagiata as
blackish brown, Schiner gives no reason whatever for piacing vitiata Bell.
as a synonym oi'plagiat,,.

lABANIDA.

63. Papiçolii,, lepicana Towns., ni. nom.
Syn. P'. basilaris Wd., Aus. Zweifl., 11, 6zi (preoce.).
Tepie.-One ?, Oct. 1 believe this to be P. basi/aris WVd., Aus.

Zweil., i1, p. 621 (not basi/ans Wd. Aus. Zweifi., 1, PP. 554-5, and ot
u'iedernannj Bell., Saggio Ditt. Mess., 1, P. 48). Von Roder has pointed
out (I)ipt. gesamn. Süd-Amerika von A. Stubel, P. 7) the differences in the
wing coloration of basi/anis (WVd., Ans. Zw., I, pl). 554-5) and wiedle-
mansni Beilardi. In the latter the black of wings la confined 10 tise ex-
trense base, and extenda ossiy as far as the crosa-veins at base of basai ceils.
In the former it extends 10 the cross-veins, ciosing the basai ceils, and
takes up the whole basai tisird of the wing. Roder's specimen oC basilaris
was from the Rio del Cinto (Ecuador), about 5,ooo t.

-I
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My specimen agrees perfectly wiîth Wiedemann's description (Aus.
Zw., 11, 6.-1). It differs markedly, as does also WVedemann's description,
fromt P. wiedemanni, as descrjbed by I3ellardi. I therefore believe that
Bellardi was in error in identifying his species with %Viedemann's. P.
iebicanat differs as follows fromt BeIladi's description of wiedemanni*

9 .- Length, ra3/ý mnm.; proboscis, hardly 3Y/à mm. Front brownish-
yellow pollinose, first two antennal joints light brownisli yellow, third
wholly reddish yellow, apex flot fuscous. Apical annulus elongate, narrow
and pointed, hardly half lengtli of rest of third joint. I'hird joint is
swollen at base, but flaitened, and the annuli are strongly contiguous.
Face b-ownish-yellow pollinose. Palpi flot unusually elongate, laEt joint
about as long as third antennal joint, flattened and curved, but I)oifted at
tip. Tihe palpi and the six lancet-like organs are clear reddish yellow.
There are four faint lines apparent on thorax, distinguished front the
fuscous.yellow pollinose surface by being more thickly pollinose. Abdomen
brownish yellow, first segment black under scutellum, fromt which a black
mediasi vitta extends back to flfth segment (subobsolete for a short distance
o!i third segment in my specimen>. Third, and especially fourth and fifth
segments tinged with brownishi, due to age of specimen no doubt. First
two segments with yellowish hair only ; third with black hair on anterior
two-thirds and yellow hair on posterior one.third ; fourth and tifth (these
segments are short) with black hair anteriorly, and yellow Isair behind,
giving the hind border of abdomen a good fringe of yellow liair. Femora
blackish, Test of legs wholly orange-yellow, with front femora distally
tinged with same colour. %Vings tinged with fuscous-yellow, the extrerne
base blackish brown. Ail else as in Bellardi's descripîtion.

This species will be distinguished at once by tise snsaller size, shorter
proboscis, black femora, and the median abdominal vitta and black hair
of third to fifth abdominal segments.

1 5. Tabanuds punct¼fr O. S.
Mesa Verde, L, Cal. One 9,Oct., 1893 (Eisen).

Ast Lt ov.
2!1. Procaca,tus aran Towns.

San José~ dei Cabo. Four y s and seven J s, Sept. One of the t s
measures 33 mm.

22. Eccrisosia ainphhzome %Valk.
Syn. Prodacad/ius sasuon Towns. <Section I, No. 22).
San José del Cabo. Twenty e's and eleven 9 s, Sept. Four of the
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9s and three of es measure 29 to 3 1 inm. I observed tisis si)ecies atHermosillo, Sonora, in Sept. 1894, o11 tise sand of ilie dry bed oi tise Rio
Sonora.

64. DOr'cus distendfes %V. var. 7'lr/eqnis 'Walk.
San Jos del Cabo. Onie 9 , Sept.
D r. Williston places Walker's species as synonyrnous wjtli distendens,b)1t it may be considered a gond variety on tIse ,'trengîls of tise two browsscross-bands of thse wings. Thiis is tise first exact record of tise speciesfroto nortis of Guatemala.
'l'ie p)rescrit specimen is a strongiy aberrant nue, witls body almostmlsoliy brownisli red. front tibize and nsetatarsi nos at ail blackisls; andtie fourth postes jor ceil wide opsen, being as wide on margin of wing astise first postersor ceil. T1he laterai thoracic vittae are grayish pollinose,but tise two middle vittre are tawssy grayish. l'ie middle vittse are flotelongate csîneiforis fromt a hind view (sce 0. S., Iliol. C. A. I)ipt., 1, 182),but are distir.ctly equilaterai, weii separated and parailel. Front a frontview tisey do appear elongate cuneifornm. Abdomen is aimost whoiiybrosnnisi red, witis oniy flakces of biacisi n plices, especiaiiy ont underside.

Since Jïvnnicke's figure represents Dorjsduis distende,,s with the foutî1)'sterior ceii conspieteiy ciosed, 1 infer tisat tisis la the normal venationof the genus. %Vhether tise present formi sisouid be seîsarated on accountof uisis celi being wide open 1 cannot now decide. As it otherwise agreesso cioseiy witis Doryel/us in the more important characters, 1 refer it isere.
APIOCERto..

26. R/sssjs/io,,ia/,ss xanthos Towns.
San José del Cabo. One dl, apparemssiy not nsatureiy coioured,seessus to be tisis species. Sept.
Lengtis, neariy 25 mm. Thsis is the only specinien of Rhqaphiomidasin tise lot, wisich seems atrange since so many occurred in thse previoussendings. Thse wings do flot quise reaci tise tip of the abdomen.Segmntss 6, 7ansd 8 of abdomen together about as long as 5, wisichis but a lissie sisorter than 3. It seemns tisat in the previous descrip-tion a segment was nsissed, wisich is reveaied in thjs less matured

specimen.

SVRPHIDE.65. C'hrysogass'er be//uhi, %ViIi.
Tepic.-Ose 9 , Nov.
Lengtb, 4Yà mm. Resembies iùstida in asîesnne, which art: mucis

I.

m
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longer than race, and with second and third joints nearly equal in length.
The face je flot more than three-firths tIse lengtli of antenn Lt agrees
perfectly in the wings with Williston's description of be/lu/a, and flot at ail
with infida ; thererore 1 place it here. The antennae are brown, with first
two joints tinged with yellowish. The disk or abdomen is pronouncedly
opaque blackish, but with somne cupreous and green. The race is quite
rugose and the epistoma is hardly produced downwards. 1 arn unable to,
restare the markings of the eyes, doubtless because the specirnen was
originally an alcoholic one, and therefore cannat say toward whicl. species
it inclines in the patterni 0fthe eye-picturc. <Sec Williston, Biol. C. A. Dipt.
III, P. 7-)

66. Vo/uael/a obesa Fab.
Tepic.-Two specimens, cgOct.
Length, i o ta ist mm. Metallic grec The third antennal joint is

only moderately short in the g , and I, shorter in the e?.

67. Vo/ucel/a dichroica G.-Tos.
Tepic.-One g 1 consider as this spectes. Oct.
The face is ntrongly conically prcjected below, ending in two teeth

formed by a median longitudinal notch in the apex of the cone, and I
should hardly ccli it obtuse. The scutellum, is flot reddish-coppery
(rosso-rame), but of the same greenish-violcceous colottr as the thorax and
abdomen. The metatarsi and neat two joints, especially in the hind legs,
are pale brownish-yellowish, as are also bases of antenne. Otherwise it
agrees well with Giglio-Tos' description. The brownish spot at dictaI end
of submarginal cell is subobsolete, and a similar cloud is apparent on last
section of (ourth vein at distal end or apical celi, and alang last section of
third vein. There are bristles on the edge of the scutellum, and the eyes
are hciry, bath of which characters are unmentioned by Giglio-Tos.

The specimen agrees weil with the more important characters in
lVilliston's description of V. viridis, from Chapada, Brazil, except that
tise g front is flot of eîual widtls, but is very noticeably widened anterior-
]y. WVhile tise marginal celi is short petiolate, the legs are more luteous
than in Giglio-Tos' specimen, yet their prevailing colour is black. In the
colour of the scutellum it agrees better with viridis, and it possesses thse
ciliate-like pile of femnora and tibiae. These swo species must be very
closely allied.

mi
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48. Eristalis 1rî-oa .4nn.
Tepic.-One 9, Oct.
1-ength, 9,1 mmns lias much more black On tise abdomen .hanLower Califoriia specimens. Tise black triangle of second segmentexpands on eachi side along posterior margin, wideniitg at posterior cornersof segment into a spot. Third segment la black, with a yellow spot oneach side, which reaches asiterior borider onlIY. Narr,sî lsisd mnargiln ofsecond to fourth segments light yt.ll-w. Tihioe laite yellowisîi, evesilstnd pair.

San Josté del Cabo. One 9 and tliree esa, Septs. IThese have moreYellOw on the abdomen than tise above specimen. 'l'ie 9 lias cvcn tsefourth segment yelic.wish (brownisls yeilosv), witl black spot ta middie.Second and tîsird segments saute. Tl'ie Ilirce es are tise sanie, except thatthe fourth segment is wliolly black in two, and with only tise arîteriorlateral angles yellom, ii tise otiser.

B1XOfEES NF\\ l'O CANADA.~
tiv t1' .) .. i i <tttt. utI iîiR, i iit . 11.ît

f lelyn ut ricaurîlois, ti. sp. C' rubi, sis1.9 .- .engti, 9 innît ' sitîilar tii iC. rîîhj (CLl), ibut sites oifltcad aisove. anti sie, i ît a , in i siitiro ar fm straix ' %%ti cin-spicuotis wite liair- t tiiercles dttivfritîget w itii tîttl h litethair ;abdomnîsai iarkintgs i riglit le.iittti vello tie retiii iiitires Iin rtbt), t he bandt ots irt segmnîcst Iirtia( and ittielvii vat sides ;tîsat tit secondit itterrttite tjl uii,itrills v tli livraipices of i t pyrifjri - ti n segniet: w iti a rth ur shortHiedi.îsai sripe ind sniai I la tera i spots fîttrtîs w ils a tii iaitbîîtterfly-sîapd yciliaw mtark li hini 1 tasi t rsi lonsg, s ca cwith reddisi liair oti ii ier aide.
IIab.-Vernotti Brit ish Coliutmsbia, luttte 19, 19012 (,Nli Ricai dlis.Britishs Museuni. ihis lia, tise strL]Cttre of C rît/t, (bel/te/jliiî.>bu t differs iii the coISli r tif tise miarkiîigs andili iCttie I t isIvrobably a valid specie., bu~~t i t tisas lîrtve tii represciit ii s- a listairace or subspecies oif Ï'. rttbj. Tuie latter 'ocetir, at Seattle anidOlympia, iii the. State of Washiington. Altiîrtglî the tmtt iseciesare flot very far ajiar geýogral)iicii]K,. V'ernonî i, ain itiatît localjty-,wiitla doutîlet's a s erv ilifferetit faitia frîîîî thlat (if thle ciiîst.

AlnI hiditîm porterir Ckl.Calgary', ont. niaile (Miss Ricardo)i. Britishi Mtîseîin. Alsofrom Calgary-, frons sonie eîîllecîor, is a maie A4. leniiflîtra C-il., aform with tht. scape tof the antesîivî etîtireix liack.octotiet, 11)12
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NEW~ (ENERA ANI) SPECIES 0F XYEIID .- ANI) JVlI.
B% AIF 1\ ). MACILLIVRAY, UNIV ERSITY 0t ILLINOIS, URISANA, ILI.

* 'rite most of tise foiiowing descriptions have been in manuscript for
ntany months. 'l'ie naines in titis paper and somne others to be pubiisied
laser are to be used iii another pi.ce, and they'are olfered for publication
at titis lime for titat reason.

JPîr,î ye/a, n. gen.-Front wings witi tise free p)art of M ai sing dis-
tinctiy before tise point of separation ot R and Sc,, tise free part of R,
distinctl) sîsorter titan R + Sc2, frequensiy iess than otte itaîf tise iengtit of
R + Sc,; tise isind wings witis the free part of R, present; ciypetss triangular
in otîtle, the median portion two or three tintes as long as the lateral
portions; thse aittennie wiîis tise third segment longer than ail the following
segmients togetiser ; tise claws cleft, tise two parts of the cleft parallel.
'Type, Xy/ rialor Nort.

IMaeroxy'ela bico/or, ni. sp-Maie: iead witi a flat depressed area
in front of the median occîlus, neyer crossed b>' tite median fovea; median
fovea represented b>' a linear smooth spot oni>' slightiy if ai ail depressed
below the surface of tise front ; the area of lhe isead between tise antennal
sockets ansd the ocellar farrow blackisis and coarsely punctured, tise re-
mainder of the head and the notum fine!>' siîagrined ; antennie witls the
third segment five limes as long as ai! tise following segments together;
the fourth and fiftis segments subequal, each longer tisan any of tise follow-
ing segments ; tise body black witis the clypeus, the iabrum, the malar
space, the supraclypeal area, the basai plates at sides above tise abdonmen,
and tise legs, rufous. Lengîh, 8 mm.

Habitat.-Columbus, Ohio. Professor J. S. Hine, coilector.
Differentiated front the nmales of ail other species of thse genus known

to me by tise greater abundance of rufous.

M'acro.syela obsoléta, n. sp.-Femae: isead witls a flat depressedl area
in front of tise median ocellus, neyer crossed by tise median fèves; inedian
fovea a broad, flat, indistinct, depressed area, nmore distinct near tise
median ocellus ; antennie witis tise tisird segment many times longer tisan
aIl tise following segments togetiser, witis a black ring at base ; tise fourts,
fiftis and sixtis segments subequal in lenglis, tise foliowing segments sisorter;
tise isead beiow tise ocelli sparsel>', coarsely punctured ; front wings witis

'Contribution front the Entomological Laborabory of the Universty ot
Ilini,o. 392.
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lise radial cross.vein mnucit nearer the point of separation of R. titnstradi medal cossvein; the saw-guides strongiy convex above cn thte basalIsaif and straigitt or slightiy convex below ;the body rufous witit a spotabout the ocelli, a spot near thte base of eaci wing, and the base of thteabdomen more or less black. Length 8 mm.
Habitas.-Itaca, N. Y. J. 0. Martin, Coilecior.
Simnilar in appearance tu infsuscata Norton, but readily separatesi bythe sculpture of the itead.
Mssat-ryea disiucta, n. sp.-Female: head witi a Riat depressedarea in fions of the nsedian oceilus, neyer crossed by te median fovea ;median fovea a distinct, nsrrow, elongate, diamond-ahaped depression,fiat on tihe bottom; ansennSe with the third segment many times longerthan ail the following segments togester; sthe fourth, fifth and sixtit seg-menta subequal in length, the foliowing segments shorter ; the head beiowthe ocelli rougiened by elongate punctures; the radiai cross-vein nearer stepoint of separation of R, titan thse radio.mediaî cross-sein ; the saw.gusdesconvex above on the basai salf and straight beiow ; tise body rufous withtwo spots on the laseral lobes of lte mesonotum, and tise postscuteilumblack. Lengsh 8 nsm.

Habitat.-..1..tiaca, N. Y. J. 0. Martin, coliector.
The maie is black with tise clypeus, labrum, legs and venter, exce1,tat base, apex, and laierai margin of abdomen for tise moas pars, yeiiowish-

rufous.
Separated front in/esïats Norton _sd distinla Mack by tise form ofthe median fovea.
Prolox.ye/a, n. gels-Front wilsg, with ste free pars of M arising dis-tinctiy before te point of separasios of R and Sc,, ste free pars of R,distinctiy sitorter titan R + Sc,, fr..uIiuentiy iess tisas one-itaif tise lengtls oftitis sein ;thse free pars of Sc, Uimost twice as long as tise free part of Sc,Sc, much more oblique sisdn Sc, ; the ceil P,, usually divided by a super-numerary cross-sein ; ste lsind wilsgs wisis free p)art of R5 presens ; stheclypesîs nos triangular in outiine, lise median portions but litile if any longertitan tite laierai psortions ste aniennie wiîth tise titird segment as lonsg asail te foliowing segments sogetiter lishe ciaws witis an ereci soosis asmiddle. Type, Xye/a (enia Nont.

Ilycor-sia 'sngiiIaisa, nt. sp.-emnale :body olivaceous with the basaisegments of tite antenue, te clypeai suture, ste furrows of tise isead, sthepostocellar area in greas pars, two irregular spots on tise posserior orbits,

mur

I.
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a crescent -liaped mark on each side oit thse vertex between the postoceltar
10are i aind the orbital spot, an irregular band beisseen tise dorsal margins

of tli compound eyes, iîscluding thse oceli i, tihe pronotstm except tlhe lateral
sÇ and caudal margin, a spot on the cephlsaic baîf of the niedian lobe of the

'î-niesonotutn, a spot oit eacis literai lobe, a round spsot on thse disk of the
mscoflotitii, tihe dorsumi of the mtetititorax sn great part, the bsasal plates,
tihe pieutai and sternal sutures, and the caudal surfaces of tise fesîora,
fi the msoît part, lacsk; tite niedian forea a 1 iit isearer thse ocell htian the
asiteiil, sîith a tubercie at its venstral end ;antenne iviti abiout tlîurty-
fis e segmsenits, the titird segmsent as long as the next two ; tise postoceilar

t t ~area broadiy cousiex, iigier titan thse oceli l; issesai eye luargîin dst inctly
tfi asigusitte ;thse isead sparscly, îîunctateiy rougitcned excelîr the declivous

area. ssi s is îsoiisied; front wiisgs witis tise free tari sf R5 asd tise
radial cross-vein t utersîjîil. Letîgil 1 4 "lm.

1 labîtat-Axton, N. V. (C. 0. Hoîgitoîs aisd the attor, soliectors)

id. l5iî~Mnchester, Coitt. (A. Il. Chaîtberilis, coilectoru; Vailitsgford, Coîtu. (J. K.
t ~Lewis, coliecto>

Tlhis siiecui is closely aliied sith /nteo;ssîcu/ata Cress.

Cepylia/e disfiucla, i. sp. Niale : Body blac-k wiîis tise ciyseius, thte

upraclypeal area, tie iead betîees tie comspound eyes and tie antessîal
'5 i sockets, a fsitst spot crst cd vertical furrow, dtis iosterior orbits, tise

tegîtite, a baud on tise osesolietîrs, the isrosteroîîns, tise legs beyond the
cox.e anîd the laierai tiargils of the abdomnss, yeiiow ; antentae wsith about
twenty tii-e srgmsensts, the titird segmsent lonsger titan four and fise togetiser;
tise issedian fovea extending to the sîsediats oceilus ; tise clylsess sligistly

icarintsaed ;tise isead sîsarseiy îssnctsîred, pîutctstrei conflssent its tise region
aboie tite antettuai sockets ;tise mesoîsotutîs sîsarsely pssssctured ; the
scsîteim ainsosi susootis. Leîgth 10 ssîm.

Habitat.-Nt. Washtington, N. IlI.; Mrs. Aninie Trumbsîil Siossoîs,

Thi secis oud fllina table near uu,îhemalicusts Kirby, front
wisicit cao be differentiated by thse black isead.

Cep/ta/eii cridd/ei, tn. sp.-Femnaie :ibody black witis the clyi)eus, a
spot oit tise isîner msargin of the conpuîssnd eye, a broad spot on each
vertical furrow, the psterior orbits, a long spot oit tise lateral lobes of tisep~.,Y. osesonotuns iuscluding tise scuielluni and thse dorions of tise abdomnen, and

4extendiuîg as an angssiated band aiong the laterai margin, rufosus ; tise
antetntue beyossd tise peducel, and tise legs beyond tise tip of the fensora,
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Yellowislt white ;tite licad deeîtly, spýarsviy iîcîtti( ;d lte pleite and
notutît deeply, cioscly punctured ;the otedian fovea tiîditit, t coit-
necled ssith tite niedian ocelitis; the wings seti a dusky band in te regioit
of te stiglîta. Leigth il niîtu

liabitat.-A.wettîe, Mnitioba ;Normnî C iiddle, collic liii

TIhis sîtecies is sitîtti tr 10 fas,-ip5enis Cressonu. 'l'ie detîsei> iîatded
ings tsil differeîtite i(

C' enta se /Itii, ti. si.[ttae.iidy rîtftîîs with dîtsky spts oit
lthe antcîtîal sockets ;tîtedit fitea, po(tertttr orbits, poistoceeiar aiea,
lthe iesot tif lthe proltorax attd litie at sides of lthe prothlorax, a i te oit
the tîediait lite of the tîsoîoltttn, the coie antd lthe ceitialic aîîd tcaudal

ittargiîs tif the fetinura, bla ck; lte ltoslerttr orits antd lte anteîtltt, witie,
soîtteit rîtfott at ibase ; ttediati fosea a roîînded pil ; iinediais o cilits ini
a rituniiet dc1ireýsiott lte iîead siiarseiy pttnettred ; the medtaît lobe of
lthe îîtesonttîuîîî, lthe sitiders ii the laîtai lobies atîd lthe seuiîtt, titi
islied ; the retîtatîdur of the nwuntîi sîtarsely putîctured ;tue ltird segîttent
of lthe ateille loniger titan lthe foîrth antd t lit iogelter lthe tvittg-setils
brotunih, sligiîly iîîtîscaîed aloîîg lthe veins. I eîgth i ittoi.

Il.îbit.-l:agie Bend, Mlinntesota. J. 1t. letîscî, coilector.
Tlis sîtecies iu sitîilar 1t cýid/ei Nlack. Il lacks lthe fitîtitts itandeti

wings aîîd lte fortat of lthe tuedian fosea is diflereni.

Paîup/ilius trtmntîesa, n. sp.- Fetîsale: boldy black, vith lthe elyîîeîs,
lthe face, lte firsl segmsent of the anletntie tiîeath, te ateieî u oitis
aptical tîtird, te ciîeeks, lthe lioslerioir orbits, lte legitît, the scteliitîî lthe
legs exceîl lthe tostcriot ltiteS, andi te abidontal segmtets Ilîrce aîîd four
and part of five, varying frot tehitisito yellowisiî and rufous lthe îsings
hîyalinîe ; lthe veitts brotettiss lte sligrna dark ; te iteat fiuîely sîîarseiy
îîuîctured ;the nolusi almosl sînooth, sî)arsely îîîîîclîîred i t he itosterior
angles ;tite scutelluîn rotîgliened lthe anlttea teitt lthe tîtird segmnt

wîder and slighlîîy lonîger thitaî lte foîrtît; alîtenîttu witit abtottweîîîy.
eigit segmients ; lthe mesoîtieurte fitîcie roîglieîd and setaccoîts. Lenglth
1 2 mmfl.

Haitial-Franconia, New Hanmpshtire. Nirs. Antnie 'Irîtîbuil Slos.
son, colleclor.

Titis species is timîilar 10 per/o'exa Cresson.
Pttî;p/i/ius die;îtuîlîs, n. sp.- Blody black wiîth the termtinal liaîf of lthe

anlennae, lhe clypeus, a dentate spt on the iîtner orbils exîended as a
parenlthesis slîaîed mark ho lthe caudal aspect of tise isead ; at cîstarginale

M.
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spt einsfrnt o eh marendian~ oceluis and an angular line beliind it, ampar-
gin of the l)ron3tum, the teguke, the V-spot, thse scutellurn, the postscutellum,a spot on humerai angle beneath the wings, the front and Middle legs aîsdthse hind legs except thse tibiae, white ; the abdomen rufous beyond the.basal plates ;antenr,e with about twenty.seven segments ; supraclypeai
area carinated ; head depressed about the mnedian ocellus, sparseiy punc-4** ~..tured; declivous area smooth ; median lobe of mesotîsorax smootis, laterailobes densely punctured and scuteilum sparseiy punctured; wings hyaline;
veins brownish. Length 8-to mus.

The Male differs in lsaviug the entire declivous area yeilow and tisenotrm, eaceps the scuteiium and tise postscutellum, black.
Habitat. -- Wiibraham, Mass-J. 0. Martin, coilector. Hamden,New Haven, and %Valiingford, Connecticu-B. H. Waiden, coilector.
This speciea is near rubi Roiswer.
l'amp/d/ius /ktceri, n. sp-Maie : body black witls tise front andclypeus beiow tise transverse ridge, tise proximal segment of the anteuntebeneath, the apical isaif osf thse antenroe, tIhe inuer and posterior orbits, aline on each side oftise caudal margin f tise isead, a narrow lune oss the1~~ coilar, the teguoe, the acuîelium, the postscuteilum, and tise legs except tise

posterior tibix, tise tarsi becoming more or lesa rufous, whsite ;abdomninal
segments three to five rufous i antetinaŽwith about twenty-six segments,tise second and tisird segments eqsali liength; tise declivous part of thehead roughened ; the median oceilus in a heart-shaped depression, tiseapex being beisind the oceilus, tise median fovea a pit beiow this depressed
area ; the isead strougly elevated and rougisened on each side between tiselaterai ocelli and tise conmpound eyes ; thse mesonotuns poiisised ; tise scut-eiiusss sl)arseiy i)unctured svwings hsyaine. Leugtis 8 mni.

Femaie.-Body black, wisis an ancisor-sisaped area on tise isead, tisefront margin of the clypeus, tise niandibles, the distai haif osf tise antenna!,a line on tise posterior orbits, the ciseeks, the muner orbits, bifurcating near
the nsiddle of thse compousnd eyes, on5e part extending obiiqueiy toward andaimost to tise laterai oceili, tise otiser extetsdissg aiong the margin of thecompound eyes, swolien as their upper fluer margin, narrowed again onthe posterior orbits, triauguiarly expanded at the caudal usargin of tise

head and exteîsding aiong its caudal osargin oss eacîs side, two spots infront of tise nsedian oceilus, a line on the coilar, the tegulae, two converg.

:5 a s o h e i n l b f t e m e o o u , t e s u e l m h o t
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scssteiiusss, and tise legs beiow tise su iddie of tise cosse, except tise distai
fsve-sixths of tise isosterior tibise, wihite tise abdomnsu beyousd tise tsrst
segmsenît rssfous ;tise isead and sîsesonotîs n sparseiy isusses red ;tise tird
segmsent of tise atstennS distsnctiy lonîger tisan tise fourts; antessss! witis
about twenty-four segments; tise niedian fove.- wantisg; thse msediats oceiius
iocated ils a iteart-sisaîed deitression ;tise frosntal deciei> broadly astd
deepiy brok-ss by tise aittesîsai fssrros ; wssgs htyainse, tise veins astd
stignma brosen Lengtis 9 mns.

Hlabitat-St. Joiso, Nesw Bruissssck.
l)escr.bed front two nmales ansd a fesîsate received from Dr. C. Gordon

1lswitt, Divisions of Etstsssnoogy, Ottawa, Casnada, wisere tise typse is deîsos-
ited. Tlhese tsecimsens were reared frons larvae received from St. jotîn,
New Brunswick. 'lie tarvse feed on tise ceaves of raspberry (see Anossat
Report of E'speriisscntai Farsîts for year 1899 (5900), pli. iSo-i8i). l'ie
Tise species is nasssed for tise late D)r. James Fletcher.

Titis species is stear rubi Roiwer assd s/ed<lus.

SIEr-RljVTIUs. CERISYI KIRI3Y AND SifERItTIUS OPIF
TIIAL .IICUS IlDV.

555 F. H. WOL5 EV Don, MILLtARVILLE, ALTA.

It is flot very ofien tisat I take notes on Sphingidae, or take îssuch
notice of tisem at ait outside my own district ;but recent observations
cisualiy brought to my notice the fact that two good species were probab-
ly invotved under the above two namnes, though 1 had long ago taken it
for granted that such was flot the case, and 1 became immediately interes-
ted, and followed the matter up. Aly first observation in tise matter was
made white 1 was somewhat isastiiy gtancing througls this famity in MIr.
Winn'a collection at Mosîtreai list January. Thereon I wrote : IlUnder
cerisyi, two specimens, Biddeford, Ale. and Mlontreal ;have mnucis crenate
s. t. tisses and apical mark almost lunate as in gemiisatus," and "ltwo from
B. C. under sopihalmicsts have uines fairty even, wavy, and apical marks nos
tunate." Shortly afterwards, whilst ils England, 1 compared this note with
Kirby's figure and concluded tisat it msust reatty represent tise formi 1 have
so long known as serisyi at Calgary whicis is tise one MIr. Winn has taken
on the east coast. Kirby's figure is l)robabiy somewhat exaggerated, and
has the apical mark almosi as lunate, wcll defined and contracting as gem-
inalus. The dark marks near the anal angle of primaries are also more

0,.obe,, 19sa
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likv those in gemmiaitis. These exaggerated characters mnay of course have
been the result Of figuiring from a specimlen svitlt worn margins.

In tite B3ritish NILuseumn I found a Calgary ce, 15>', anotîter front Vernon,
B3. C , and a third front Asîtoola, taken by Mirs. Nicholl. Under &'Sub.
species of opiht/za/nicuis Itdv.", 1 fournd Buttier's type of v'anzour'e, en isfon
Vancouver Island, attd other specinmens front titere, Frazer ]'ines and
Californiia, which alpleared to agree witlt it. This is Ille form, shicit Nir.

V..Winn bad as ophlt/ta/micus, attd is titat of wbich Holiand figures a fentales,Çon Plate VII, Fig. 3, as cerisyi. WVithout having seen Iîoisduval's type,wbich, if it stili exists, is îsrobably sonsewltere in France, 1 nmust assunme
tîtat it is the formi subsequentiy described by Blutler. Ail the Calgary
sisecimens ai j)resent in my collection are ceris3'i, and liad 1 even takenot/ttha/mýicis Itere 1 shouald prob.sbly have ttoticed the difference. I have
a series of the latter front Vancouver and the Island, but no ce, isyi fromoutside Alberta, tltoughi it evidently occstrs right acrosa the continent.
Ilesides tise différetnces nientioncd, op/u/,aliacs lias the terminal dark
shade widcr centraliy. 'l'ie two bave exactiy simil.sr aissennai struture,

y ,, and the osly structurai difererice 1 cait find eisewltere is in tise outer mar-4 gin whichltisas fewer dentatioits artd more acute apices in ot/î//îami,u. I
may be in error about tiseir distinctnress, and the, point requires workitsg1 ýgeout carefully witis far more itaterisi titan 1 hatve been able to examine ;attd,
know, for ail I nsay have beets so worked out. Hoiiattd for ittstatnce states
that 'ithey run into escit oîlscr to suci ant extent as to ntake tl often impas-
sible to distittguisli tltem" and treats lthent aý do ntost otiters, as subspecies.
Cr:nations rat!ie: tltan undnlatiottsis tertilethr:nglbotittin cerisyi i

b the variation in my two series is surcit as to suggest titat a large iscreaseg .'a, f material miglit restait it increased difficuity ils seîîaratitîg titem. Blut'vitit closeiy allied sitecies suds is oftett tue case.
t, Europeas oe/lafus, of wltlci 1 have four specimens. resetst'tîes oph-l tha/micus rathier titan cerisyl, titosgi the toit one oftlsree figures given in Mr.Richtard South's "Moths of tise Britishs Isies" tias the cranate aitirai marks

eaactiy as in cerisy. Tise outer itargin is more entire titant in optha/micus, sud antennai structure is similar to both.
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SOMI. COCCIlD.E FROM GR1E(AND C'ANON, A\RIZONA
IS T. Il. A. (sI KF>A, A [i R, tîN,*

Nî Iliethel, unira reccnîtly visîîîng the Granîd %v'i ais so goONi
as to colleet soine ( occid.. for mie, ani ibie spie., prote so interesting
tluat the), are hierewili recorded

i. Cerp-ipAstes j,,'/a ,fkil.-Ii la nantit> on A/ /eNItii> 22

2. Orl/îezjî avîye Ck '.-Onijilia Juai 21 I res onisi) knîow n
only on Gar;>'a, froîîî a single local ity iii NewN MIexico. 'llie f îIiowing
notes are based on the Ariz,, ta iliaterial:

Pl'ae îîea green ; List antetînal jlot N ery simnd,'r, d.îrk ; lirst joint
rtarrow, bent ; legs very long ; skîîî densci> spîny as usîtal.

lhleasnrernents iii microns :NI iddle leg, fénmur and trochianter, Sco
tibia, 832 ;tarsis (wiihout claw>, 384.

Antennal joints :(1) 176, (2) 12S, (1 92, (4) 192, (5) 16c, (6) lac,N
(7) l20, (8) 192-208, or coutnting apsical Slîîale, 208-224.

3. I'/iefli,.dc,-ie bd/iei, il. si). (lossibly sniîsî. of P'. cokee//j King).-
On ,4,,e/a,îî/ier, J lIy 2I. Aunit femnales soilitary on tuvîgs ;liemnispheri
cal or nearly about 4 nu long, a ý broad, a litile over a lagli; daik
rasîîberry-red, covered dorsally w îth uwhite inealy secretion iii snall tuftF.
I ike a deposit of aikali on the soil, tîte surface nmore or lesn visible lietinen;
short, tIiick irregular marginal t ufts. On boi lieg mn KI11f, tartîs the
liqnid red. ILegs and aittellime e.xtreniely snjail, as also are the inonilu

prslegs sleîtder, clans wiîh a very distincet ittîer tootlî.
Nleasuremeîîîs it microns :Middle legs, fenîtur and trochsanter, 165

tibia, i S ;tarsus (unîthont cits), 63.
'l'lie saine nîeasnremieiiîs for lîind ]cg are 175, 125, 70.
.\ttenîîal joints: (l) 33, (2) 48, (3) 45, (4) IS, ()> 38, (6> 33, ý7> 33,

Larî,î pale 3-ellow, eI îngPte osaI, 56Dl, long aîîd 240 ide, of the
ordinary Pseudococcine type ;antenîsal joitnts it p () 20, (2) 23, (3) 20,
(4) 18, (5) 18, (6) 6o.

Related to P. rockeru//i King, bat peculiar for tlîe very short fonnîlu
antenîtal joutit, and ;il spite of the rallier large ni/e of tlîe insect, the very
smail legs. t îrnay îOC only nobsîsecifically distinct, but nto interunediates
are known, and it lias the aspsect of a distinct species. The first tlîree
auttennal joints are like iliose of 1'ý Pubitorus, bat not so the others.

Otol-e, 1912

I.
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A NEW'. AI'llltI'I{ FON OREGON.*
IUV IL. F NVII '(N, CORS AIAIS, ORE(ýN

Lachnus tseul~îsu r, Il. p
Sç:i ý,n , t/e,. -Cullcced on terminai shoots of 'edI<îro<I/I

about Corsallis, Oîregon, Marciî i 5tl, 1911i.

Getî l coi,,tr liglin broîs'n wtth two rows of blasek spots extendi îg
înidwa Lsa>'long the dorsui o the miiddle of thje aidoniet,. 'Ihese spots
soilletillies i,>1in So as to gise tihe appearance of two dark lines extendingr ai~ong tir od. ody setiishitting and aviti faint traces of a liglit flak>'
Ipowder on dorsuin. Legs attd antennie dasky broîva. After itas ng breit
nsounîd on stides for sortie timue this sî ectes tutîns icd and a deep ied

* ' colour is assuîned by the baisami surround Ltg thens. 'l'ie abdomen is quîi te
large in confiparison witt the head and is aiost globular. Atstennae VI
seginented, and about oîîe-fifth the iength of the body. Th'ie nectaries are

*bat sîjîalli round taises siightiy elevated ;îhey are abouît as wide as long
and are situt.ted oi the side of te abjdomnen about tîroîhirds of tlle way
fronot the base of thte thorax to tihe base of tihe catida. Cauda broad antd

NIeastttetîeîtts :Lenglis of body, 3.8 mosîi ; widthl 2,99 nsmu.. L.etgtlt
of auîteuttai segtments, 1, .c9; Il, .09; 111, .3; IV, -15 V, 135; VI, .12;sst,.045 nmm.; total iengîh, .87 fli. Lengtiî of cauda,.3sm.
neetaries, .022 inus.

Sprilj 'ni1',rhnt.Colected lunte 4, 1911, onl terminal shoots ofnaisle lîost plant. Getterai coloar 0f isead and thorax dark or dusky.
Abdomen greenisli broîvu, vitli colouriiig of white powder. Legs atnd
antetîtx, exeept tarai ansd tips of titird, fourtit, ftftis ansd sixtis segnments, ligit
broasu. Otiier l'arts dusky to black. Anteristoi about orse-fourtit thte ieîgtil
of the body. Head roursded in front ansd witi a sutuîre or litte extending
front back to trotit midway betwcets antersime, WVings hsyaline. TIhe first
atnal and etubital veina qttite distinct wiie thle osedian witli its two branches,
rensains only as failli ties. liThe neetaries of this form are eotse.shaijed

j; witiî a fiaîsged motti aud are apparenîiy îlot lied as far forward as ius
te earlier forma. Catîda shtort aud broadly angui.sr.

S, '~ We regret that, owing tu a peinter', error, whistih escaped us, the> presentdescriptian of Juchjujs psejrdaisrigîc was puhtished in the june number of theCanadian Entomoiogist (pi)î. o9i withaut the namne. WVe therefore repubtisti thîedescription in fuit with the riante added.
Or lober, 1912
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Nleasurements : Length of h i.28 1 n i vîdict, t.o m9tin.; lergt!h
Of wilg, 3.65 min.; w id th, 1.1 min ; total wing ex pari se, unStii. ' ..nCjjt I
of atîtennal segments, I, o(6; 11, .1 ; 111, *44 :l\, .154 \', 19 8;
VI, . ;l sPUr 045 mmr. ;total lenthl, I 23 mm. I etîgtli oft îîctarics,
.0(14 mim. Iengîlî of cauda, .22 11ît1n.

''lie tlu mîigrant was flot sectired.
fem /yn< csa/e.-( ol lected oit terminal shootis of ai vc plant,

Oct. 3o, 1910, and Oct. 27, 1911i, along wit i tîje 21 te mnale~s. G;ciiral
coloiîr brownislt witlî aslî.grey toitder on lnîd ', aîsd wit t o mtore or less
regular strilies dowît tIe back ;aîtd witlî a isidc brownî sl ipe e stetdinig
across tîte body front oite îîectary to the ollier. At the base and above
the caîîda attotîter trantsverse band is iisually lîresent . At.it andi .11 Iclgs,

except tilts, liglit brown ;other parts duslîy to black. ltidy rolotst aitd
witlî large seiti icolîlcal nectaries wliic b arc browîî in cî,l, cr. .jitenimet
and legs Itairy , anîtnt e otte-tîird the !eîîgtlî of tîje hoidy.

Nleasiireients: I.eigth of bndy, 2. nitrîl.; widtli i 7~ nMu ii Lîgil
of antennal segments, 1, .o66; I1, 09, ;I11, .35 ; IV, .1 7(l; \', -174ý
VI, .i ; sptiC, .045 iilmi.; total leîîgtlî, 1.0 13 111tt1- Ietgtlî of tel taries,
.06 muni., aitd catida, .35 min.

Alaie malue.-Collectu.d on terintal shtoots of lîost pltant Oct. 30,
1 910., aiîd Oct. 2 7, 19o1i1, abouît Corvalî;s, Oregon.

Genera I colotîr: I Iead anid ithorax black witli greent altîoîîîen.
Abdonmen wiîls a taries of bli ck, transfverse, more or less distintct, banids.
Antennîn yellow at base, dusky at tilt. Feniora and tîbite dusky at înddle
10 blick ai ends; tarsi black. %Vitsgs hîyalinse but srltl costa dark brown,
înediatî veut and branchtes almo5t indistinct ; othter ceins dîisky. Nectaries
slîghtly bell-shalied tvitli a tlatiged opeîîing. Tîtird anteîînal segmsent about
equal is lcsgth to (outl aîsd fifîh segmîents and with abiout -30 to 39 siîlle
umaîl ciretîlar sensoria. Fourtîs segment witls ro to t2 circular seîtsoria
whlich apîpear slightly larger iliai thote oi tîte ilîird segment. Firthi witls
about eîght medmiutnsized, and crie large, visible scîssoria ai tîte dîstal
end. Sixth negmnst with one large and apîsareiitly six small setisoria ai
base of spur.

Measuremns : Lcsgth of body, 2 itl ; wldtlt, .87 fim. Lengtlt of
wlflg, 3.S7 îîm.; width, 1.52 mm11.; total expanse, 8.6tî mn. L.eîgts of
antetîsal segments, 1, .o66 ; If, Il ; 1I1, .5I ; IV, .242 ; V, .3 ; VI, . 15 4
sitar, .o66 nsm.; total length, 1.448 mm. I.eîsgîl of Isectaries, .045 fim.;
cauda, .176 mms.

Females along tips of needies, deposiig front 510o 8 egg;.

I.
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Cou.lEC'l'lxc; COIEQP 1EFRis IN A M AINE SAWNIILL V.XRD,
liV i.. A. FRitSI t tA5ttNGHtA\, 5tASý'.

One of tIse sîsosi prolilse and issicresting collectisîg pîlaces iliat 1 have
eer foisiid, is flic yard of at clId sawmnll situaicd on tlie banks of tlie
('udt newagin Streain, below tise village of MsIonmsouth, Maline. 'Fu'is nsili
was a isicturesque aîsd weatlserbeaten structure as luong ago as 1 can rn

einber, and lbas bies biiit and isi constant olieration for ai least a sussrey ears. 'l'lie logs are liaulcd i ito tIse yard duîring tise wiiiîer îssontlss and
rerniasn iliere uitder natitral coniditionîs of usoisture uni tlsey are conei ted
into lutisier ;tliis Uic> do sot coisse iii contact with the water for a long
îîeriod as is îssually tIse case. 1 have not been ale to finid tnany s1iecinieîis
in the yard of a steans sawniill nieur tIse I ake wlsiere tie logs reiain in tue

water ail tise sluri îg.
For sereral years past, sviile o55 Isy vacat ions, 1 have sîsent tsatîy

Isours coilectig on the logs, assd tise slab aiid board piles, to tue neglect
of otîser localities. )utring tise first hot îueriod of i909 <June 20 to 26) 1
coller ted usearly eighit htours eacli da), for three days in this miii yard and
secîtred over five liundred nsecimens, exclusive of a iîundred ,Ifoso/,a,
mus scutel/alus wvîicit swarmned in sucli nuistbers that I tisink titree hon.-
dred more could have been taken.

Front Jolue 20 tu 25, i910, fairIy hsot weatlier I)revajled, but, on accountt
of tIse lirevious cool weatlter and tise greaily diminisied arnount of Inuber,
tIse collecting seas tntn as good as its formser years. 'l'lie slab piles beiow
tIse miil, Isosever, yieided nsany gond tiîings as did tise aider bushes and
dying trees along tue brook.

''lie foilowissg notes, concertsing sîsces tîsat have heets taken isi or
near ilis nuil yard, may be of interest.

''lie <'arabidsv were Iiittsited to specitîsess of Z',c/Mys nsaines atsd /Iuvi-
cauua urder bark, attd a few specimens of Pierosti'/ui aduuxus wlhcl were
iiîg usider bits of wood near tise siab piles beside the brook. 1't-o'sti-

c/jus tostralus, Chi/s, us serieus, and several species of Bembiijdùum and
Piafj'oua have also beets taken i titis Iocaiity if not actssaily in tlie yard.

'l'he Sliz/'/syisit(S' have beeu represented tisus far by a few bark-
hîauntisîg s1secies, and one or two otisers oit tue flnwers of Viburnumi
growing near tIse Iogs. Oit these flowers were taken Cercus sîbdaminaIis
and Lpusea si). representing te .Nii!sdî'doe, with Cpyptorsopa/u,,s
iisemopr/zoidtaîe of the DermsestidSe.

Sjivapua lo'u/etatiés, LaSmobh/eus bi<ufta1iss and itiusts.s uvere found
Otober, t912



tinder the bark' Of the slalss, wlille a fiîngus growing on an clin log yîulided

lister /«aontei, and coiar, fr/uts, p/i'ýael is t; ansvr'sus aiid sj7 er-etriîs alie; ,jries, and twiO slieciieis <if jister cip lniis, were ail (lie
Ilislei';,e discovered; ail[ sere taken tinder bark or crawling over the logs.

Of thse Eliiteu, onue or two A/u acuirt1us wei (oueid restusg on1
tise side of a1 log as if they- liad just ablihed frmin a Iliglit, Adée/si;a b; evi-
coamis aisd obtedr were takesi the latter alivays oit tise board piles. Several
E/akri a/cilus ivere taken oni the tiunk of a paiuly dead clinii u the day-ime, Mle a sinsgle spleciien of tlis spii s was found on an cI ni log at
tlie sainie place by use of a dark laiitern. Thuis 'cas tie on]l, speciniien ofColeolîcra (exceîîtiiîg two or tliree lAJr<dIis a; mica//fs whiclî were evi-dentiy hiding iii c res ces in elm ba rk> t liat iras taken b> tlîis sîctlîod of
collecting. Several sîseciîîîens of EI/lter sir;îuinspeauîs were beatio fromn
4/nusinmu-a,î wlsich groîvs abuuîdantly in thle Isassure usear tise nulI.

C1./zi/îp/îa; a b; evico//,s Casey was takiei suite consuniosl on the slalipiles, whlils liber/su was rarely seeii, Dicerca livapicalat, was couiiiotli outhe mnal le cordwood, ausd tiru/rfia, a very distlinct siiecies, was beaten iii
tsuîîsbers fromn A/;îus i;scaua sprouts. D. tube; cuir/r L. & G. an,] c/î;yserz
INels. (conîinronly cousfused with fenebrasq were taken on tIse sla i lies.Fîfuees st'ecinîs of tIse latter were found ou tise truîks of a few fire injured
fir-trecs (Abies baia;;eiz) (roui juise 20 to 25, i910. Frois nsy obser-
vatios it seeîni probable tîsat st breed3 in tîsis coîsifer. It oay be îsoted
Isere tIsas Mubecu/iîti was takeis at %Vales, Me., ovipsositiusg iii tise bark of
a lsealslsy twelve-ic losleuilock, tîvo or tiîree feet aboie the ground.

Bupiesfis su/dec/!i/s n'as taken once oui tise logs aîsd once flying near
a steans saw-mull about isalf a mile away. ('his sîsecies n'as also taken at
South P'aris, Nte,, oîs slab piles, Jsîne 14, 1910.) lu Jireviois years single
",peciîieis of B. ;;isculiveutris, cona;/iis, anud iie,/ila Say (conously

called striala) liave been taken on the logi. It uisy be recorded that tis
latter sîsecies n'as takeis os'ilssiting on tise stîsmî of a large wihite Isiue sisat
lsad bees eut tise previous wiîster. 'l'lie beetie n'as lîidden by tise scaîf
of tise custing aîsd n'as laying tue eggs iii tue eut surface of tue stuîuîp; tise
date n'as Joune 23, 1910. l'oecu/a;îo.r er-ecir L. & G.. fornserly called
cyairupes Say, lias occurred as Monnmouthi once or twice. Large nuiinbers of
Me/a;iap/îoa Ju/raguttata, and a feîv acuminnala were taken, the formser
always on hemlock logs. It was usîso very abusîdauît on henîlock bark ina clearinsg at %Vales, Me. A single speciîîsen of Ant/iiu.via vbridicarnjs lias
been taken.

M.
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Chrysos"otliris dent ipes and scabripennis were runiiing over tise whsite
jîsue logs in isumbers. aîsd there were :iso a fewfemorzta about thiese logs,
but tise to;ajority of this species showed a preference for the beecis aiid
maple cordwood. C. itiliervia was taken severai times at Southi Paris,
Me., and azures lias been taken twice oni the dead twigs of tise beecli and
wiiiow at W~ales, but neither species lias y-et been seen at Mlontnouth.
C. sexsi<ssatîî has becîs takiei but once, and thit emerald gem, isarrisii,
lias evaded captutre on several occasions.

It was toticed titat tise species of Dicer,îa and C/sa/lst/sosa could be
picked out in the fiîsgers or caughit in the hattd as tisey dropped, whiile the
si)ecies of C/srj'soboll/sis were exceedingiy iiveiy and it requircd active
use of tise net to secure thym. ''ie species of Bnp ess were geiseraliy

*easy tn get by brushting into tise net, but tbose of the gettui .1fe/ansp/si/a
were acttve or siuggish according to tite tempferature. IL fss/tss<uttati
has a habit of rtntting arouîsd tise log and siipping ouit of reacit between it
aîsd att adjacettt ose.

Near tise mill.yard Eupr-istoser-us cogstiass was beatett froîts Abis4s
sPscans sprouts in numbers, on Jutte 22. 'lThis sîsecies rests out tise uisper

*side of tise leaf near tise centre artd slides off over the edge wiets disturbed;
*it was utsîsuai ta find msore titan a psair on a single butscis of tise busises.

Large issmbers osf Esoclerus quidr4,st1a1su, togetiser witis tise variety
*rsejlvesstris Spitn., were runnitsg over tise iogs in conspany witit lester nuis

bers of Thsusasi,sss duidiss. T'ie former species and variety were seen
feeding oit aduitSi/'td.

* ~Some, but sot ail, of tise following /'tiide have becis taken tis tihe
*issili yard ;JZrsobius mtolis and lsstess'ennis, Ifadiobregssss ciripialus,

.Iicobregosa emsarginautms Duft., Trypapitys sepices, Xyletiissss/seîitsý?)
aîsd J'tsiisus rafiau esiis.

''lie species of Ceramiycie/se have beets îeariy as svell reîsresented as
those of tise Beipreshide. 'I'lree sîsecimens of Phsociseins,, br-e'iiies

* sere taken rutsning n> tise truîsk of a decaying elos. A large onîber of
Ortsosopisa bruseu,, were found lîiding oîsder tise bark of pine stunsps.
A doenî or two P/symaisodes ismidsates were taken on sortie spruce iogs,
wviicit are rarely seen in tise yard.

Hliding in the incqstaiities of tise bark of tise logs or siabs, .- seua
ipioestiss was often fouînd. Caljissn1se;ssstuppn and janstiiuu, inutei
more abundant, seere often seets iercised oit tise slab piles ;titis latter
sîsecies and ilsnohiaiss sîutelialus were mucis sougit alter by birds
AcmSqieus proterds, varying front black to neaily ail testaceous, were comion

mi
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Oit tile piles of îîewly anlnle.A)/0ssln /î i v.sre 1 iIOgs antI board piles at rire ilîtets ais, atîd a sîsecieileî . tike s, on tri,trunk Of a l1rtl % dead ir lîigii op amoong tire braniches. 'I hii Speclîîeîlias the ilibescence ()fithc imotihorax and cltaii excellent prcservatîîînand ciea rly shows tuaij fis,,us is enîiilld Iii slpci1ie rîijk. It i, ndoni,edly, as tîoted by ('o!. '' b. Casey (-\[el" Or' Ille ("IL 111, P- 359), storezicari a l lied ts iîi/j s t ban tiiuus,, X. 'Ooous iris takeit but silce.
Xeo, /3/us e,-, Ahpi1is Nvs siftei sevil riiin i îî oser asli logs, ata fese iions ofC X /usi/s' su iiitasi rcs,iiilliii.' ants tliat tiie)mnay have beeti unilotitcd îiaiiy ii ue,, %veî e îkeu. 'l'lie variation in s il,oif thiese species was stri kingly, g reat; sîlecinmens at iianinseasn re fron iii v eIo tweire tiliiicters ri îegh It iai' alio be ntcd lîcre iliat spcieenis

of Jfono/immiiîs.' siu'//lii, srlected front tlie s'ery large atios lt of liater-iai as ail shle at tuait jtine, show a variation rit each sex of fronti 13 tsi 25 filit,A,-,i)tt/,,ijîîs obso/eii, icas abîtndaîît and alinost tinvisile againîst [ireba rk of tlie whi te ine logi on whiclt tiiey rested. E,:i o-us Azs-je i s, i îasbeateti fruinth le branches of a dead solar isear [lie logs, aiîd a siîîgie /iir-putr,, cis /iime is n'as silce ssvept froîîî a ion busîcli of Si. tîcar t(lie
road.

1 liavc at Iîand a sitngle exain[ le of Sipes (la i-,?4ia wli of îî lcertajîtdate but wiicli was undoîtbtedly bred iii tle pop0h1 
it tlît friitge the lugliliatk betîreett [ie yard and the Ibidý

Evet îîoî in ftîtcy, 1 cari see [lie old sasryer as lie stood irith hainîdon tlie lever thiat vontrolled [tle log carrnage and watvhed the 'as tear[lîrotîgli tlie lîitige pine legs. Otie day lie called nie, [heui a sîttall b oy, tosee 1iis fîiîny lookîîîg bu,"' îsiuued o1 [ie beai beliiîîd hili. II tvasSip c/i i-ii/a atîd tite specimîn foried [ite nuicleuts of a ver>' Iletero.getteols collectioni w'licl lias, lîke the old sawyer, lonîg since erntîled
into dîîst.

.Sapics/ ob/ieiîs, atîd the rarrîety ofA/,îetii/is hai tig the liost.niediaiîcroiss bar oui tlîe elytra, hiave been beateit front Al/uîoî îflcaii;a on twooccasions. A variety of Obereit/ loi/wjila Su cd. (possibly sîsîîbi/isî liasesclirred ri sonne itnbers oit thîls plant, hoth at Mlonnmouthî and W~ales.
V'ariationts of o//ut/s and mani~dîina, have berît beates and sure t frontbîîsies. Oîte speelisen of S. vesti/ri was taken on a board pile inth le yard.One of tlie rarest aîîd îîost iîsterrestiîg of [tie Ceranîbycidit, was takeitwandering over the juine îîeedles benreatît a litige wirîte lutte near [lie yard.It was Pac-/î/iî iî.,'ipeni;is and tîcarly escalrd nie îsy ils silperficial re-semblance to R/iéi11si /îineaui/im wîîicl is flot rare 011 tlie logs.
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'l'lie Cîtrysonul ite seere flot represeîîted extcl(t fojr ail tiber (f
Ciip'îi/a s. r/a,,,and lart, whc sel tere sw ept front tiie los .4inuj

jii in the pasture.
'l'eitebriotiidtt. Aiob,itcj fcnrjsyiî'îica. lp/,ibiiliis .. pa,vis. Tenebl,;io

-toe/, iles , lpsp/s/eus pi; ,zi'ei,,s, and Xlloij'fuss sieitii so/ %vere

takeit coitnjoily under bIark or on the siab piles, /pis -e, ,amb/0ûdcs iras

conjition, tiying and oit slabs. ( hie sîîccitutn of /'/,i'î'j/ma amii,n, ai,,,,

seas taken. A.1P ,,iî ilnea seas beateit fronit Ain,,, in large tiitibvrs.

Of thic Nlelind,3 id:ji, l'eut/e ,/hqualua., Syisîi filnc.ila, Alcii,

il/;ya striais, lilseit.3'î /dunî(,i, Eiistl .tpiiç, bfs, ialls, Orchisca cas/ane.
sere taken oni tihe logs or sisbs. Anczodes se, Ocea %vas iieaieîî fronti the
dead branches of a larige i ock mapie, and also Iiind oit a log of ihis trec
at W~ales, Maine. Saips.iguj vrcenj aîtd Iyt/sjîp1i1n sere lsoth taken

i one occasionj unîder Isark or slabs. Dstyis cria/eus seas iptured a
fese tintes on thue logs and ws alto seen tiyiitg in the dayttiiie. Dcndi o,

l .es cinaensi, and conecolor- sere both taket Lt- formter ttnder bark and
lîy beating, the latter I.> beatiitg intte sîirouts ini a wood clearinig iL Whales.

Tomoxi iue/is %vas seen on the trunk of a decayed cliin, anjd a single
speciîîteî iras caitîîrcd si-hile uîîgtardedly trying o rid itsi f of a1 large
mite. Several specintens of titis species wecre Laketi severai >'ears before
oit a dead tree it trie woods.

n ./I~yiobiius palies svas soîîjetîînes jîreseîît ini large numîbers estpe.ially
éîunder bits of siabt that iîad fallen t0 te grotînd. 1'.îc/>'/s/tus ii';s
seas lest coittion, ini fact rare. /hssodî's affiezis, sitobi, and a single j/,,/ us
were taken front the ilies of luîîsber ; in;is seas the îttost abuîîdaîtt.
Itoyiopiiiis,, r'zpejuius wsa ssvept front the flowers of Lhe blkte iris near

'y ftic brook.
Large înîmbers of Scoiytidte seere takemi tlying in te lite aftcrîtooî,.

'l'ie sîtruce logs seere very badly riddled jttst beneatî te bark lî, sortte
1(~~4 species of tii fantily. .Xiiong tose tat have breit ideittified are Den-

j/ -oc/isus î',îe,,s, llugops pitu/'ex1, IIyiesii,,ss jîteitsls, Xj'iiste; ies bi-
r'stt,îtus and I/y/îstes caîîern,,jhjs.

'laking itto accotmnt the tîndeterîtt,îed species and a fete specitîtens
titat ntay be in alcolîolic material tot yet exrnîined, te nttîttler of species

4k ,taken in aîîd about te ntill-yard twill flot hall much short ofh2 ;~ uîaîty of
tein whiici are rare uîîder ordinary conditionîs are Itere abundaîît, tehtle ex-

cessively rare t[ie.iet applear with gratifying frequeitcy. If iL were possible

to collect ini titis yard frequently front jîtîe ist to Augîîst i5tlt, 1 feel sure
that the resuits wouid be surprisiiîg. Aîîy collector whlo caîti esit a pîlace

4 sewhere iuittbrring operations are csrried on, even on a molerate traie, wîli
bc antply reliaid.
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lit continuoatîion of lus former olts,2rvatioiis on tue liglit-eîîîisîioît of
Ansericaît Ianipyridw.and i îs relation to thle so xuaI ] (e of thle iIISci is
(CAN. ENI F, 1910, Vol. 42, hP1 357-363 ; 191 1, VOIi 43, 11) 399-406;
191 2, VOL. 44, P. 73), te ivriter lias maîde duriiîg 191 2 the obsurvai iei
recorded beliw oit s1 ecies of Laiîîyridie sot lieretofore eîicotiîttered l,'
tint, %vîsicli support î.îs former observationis and sîtots sîtecitic distiinctions

whliclî are of itlterest. Ablouît tlîe timîe of lthe plicationî of thli seconîd
paalter of tlîîs serie%, D)r. S. 0. Nlast, oif joltts Hlopkints Uiversity, reaid the
a palier ensbracîitg very silîsI lar observatios on (pîrîtlablyý î /'/oljnis ardîe,îs
Lec. and ensîiasiziîtg te itearinîg of tue Iteliaviotir of tltese insects oit the
tlteory oif illototactic orientation (.Xlstract in Sciencîe, i91 z, V5ol. 35,
P. 460 )

I'îotz,îîe î,îari,'jîe//lîî Lec-luis species was lirst observed iii Aslî-
land, Oltio, dîîriîîg tise latter plart of J utte. Iîs tue late afterîîooît, severai
iîours iaefore suîtset, botît sexes seere found in ilit aisd restiiîg on the
leaves of iow plansts. As îttentioned by Leconte, tlîe maie greatly reseiîles
P. scint iiîî,îs whle the female, instead of beiîtg aitteroîls as în the latter
sisecirs, lias seings aîîd elytra as fîîily develo;îed as titose of tue mîale. 'l'lie
flashs of tIse msale is a single, shîort, shars unse, and iii cIolîr alihears
t0 the eye msore yel.owisi ttats tisat of sci;îtj//as, tilotglt rescitîbliîîg tua t
of tue nmale of the latter sîtecies is intensity and mîaîlîer of delivery, 'l'ie
flash of tite female niîîrgiîîeIius, however, differs distiîîctly frontt titat of tlîe
female scilîtillîuzs; iîîstead of beiîsg a sitngle flash, sonsewliat siotrer iîaîî
tisat of tise maie, as ius cintii/îîns, tlîe flashî of the feiale Pnat' <me//hi con-
sîsts of two corsîscatiolîs, the flrst being brigiser aîsd of sitorter dtîratîon
than te seconsd, wviîclî foiiows tise first iîsnmediateiy. 'l'ie flash of the
fensale is deiivered witlî ottly a very shonrt lîsterval after the flasli of tise
smaie sie is answering. It wiii be noticed tisat buis douîble blashs îf te f,.-
maie margiieIim differs decidedly froîts theî double flasht of the mîale of
P <'onsa.uiieiîs previoitsiy described.

!'/iotiinîîs casiu* Iec-Ttis sîsecies was fotînd dîîring Jîîne aîîd jîîiy
in openl places, îsarticîîiariy in Scliseîley Park is ittsbiirg, Pa.

*See IÏîbiowing foolsole.
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htsi ti fiirs anîd luelur;;'lîîf//usmtlee Il
short, lîriglît sc iiil mion. 'llie <<tali cf crIs/us adwr

t teitLY fii "Idtiig t t~itrover lthe sante Pi> fgouiad lpocq lite >xily t i lsttltgttli thitet t>> lthe clttracterlsttcs tof titeir liglit eittisîit'l'ie ilitsi of thle mtaie mî,p uî'us si decidediy siortet aîtd mtire sttddctit ~ ~~t at thiat of tue <<ale <iisiç. P tclîut///<rns was tilt îtisereed at ti i m e.
P4  anîd tlie ie id îout lie colllltrs d.

S'l~The <etîtale ti/tt tias tite setitZS ,tir ciytra fîtili < deveic1ted, bîtl itke4< r, ic/tiifetusie, flies fitîtittie. 'l'ie i <si cf tue fetttaie ttts/uî is sert
tîttci like titat iflthe feiale si/u////îts a single, shîort scintiltiiton, siigiît>motîre îîîoioîged îttt tat osf tite «taie, soîteteiat less intentse, and siith il oinîdiocationt cf dottling <di Ilerettre front /<ý mutrrstl;î/uî e ). IL ts deliîsercd<a'' t iîtîtttediatey, afterlthe flash cftlie mile aîtswered, <viteot sny distîttct taise.i ~ ~ ''lie inatinîg trcr<s iît hotu P~ utîurç;e '// and P~ cas/us is exact>y

t -, - tue saitte as descriised for J> py1îr/is anîd P scîii//laus, aîîd îîeeds tici t fîrtiter c ltttmtttt 'llie fettaits tîf niaiirr/e//i snd tairsus wii i ît attswver
r settwith att>' cerlaity lthe flare cf a mteacht; iii fact, it a large îtîîntber cf tri ais,otti> one ditint answer, frîot . tri/us c? ias obsereed. As ints ite otherà,sies oîf I'/itîini iteretofore cbserved, tite fentaies cf lthese tire îtectesare «tc att ess ramtneronts titan lite «taies, and irti it r iu/islthe serilerobsers cd fîîr tire fitrst tinte anîtctg otir lamsyrids tiîe sîîernîîed cottîti gIselîecît <taies, relteîd b>'0 Oiieer i 1er. lotg. lriternt. d'Entomîoi., Brue.,<910 liii 143-144). %Vitile lthe fentaies cf botit species fi> readil>' lthe> are

comîîaratiey rareiy feurtd in tliglit, lsreferring te creeî lu lthe li 1îs cfblades cf grass, rtîpper edges cf leaves, etc., whiere îhey retiiti <tatif ntsted.1 1 P-,As itî lte specîes of P/to/isus Itreviousl>' described, lthe icteinous aitîara-lus cf the tîses of Dclii ca/us aîtd mtrius corers lte entire vetîtral
surfaces tîf lthe 5î attd 6îth abdonîal segmtets, aîtd a gcnd poertiot cf titi
41, wistle tite crgan cf lte feîttaie censisîs of a <mail rectsttguiar sîpot c<t
the >tiî abdontal segmtentt ; le botit sîsecies lthe eyes attd attetem cf lite'<Q. «tmaie art' sctttewiîaî larger lîatt titose cf lite feîttaie.

t»«s 'tIltere lte «tales cf boli sîtecies irere scen fiyittg over lite sante ares,
carefîti ssaîcig sliessed lte lîresence cf lthe fernaies cf botit sîlecies it lthe4 ~ve.-etaticîî. .ititctgi esîteciay ci>'salcied for, no case cf iterbreediîtg iraseîccîtîttered, and îrtdeed <to case cf aîtprosciî ileteeut tue sexes of tite
differettt <leiees. In iseti sîtecies, flyirtg etales tave been seen le resîîstd
(aîtîareîîîiyî te <taies cf tue sanite sîsecies ie tite vegelalloît. lrîcit coh ft ~~these sîtecies ette wiil frequenîl>' lind a ptair in copuîla, sîîrrcuîîded la> sererai

c
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mnore imales ;ai ftrst ibis siggesis tliat a siics odor msa% alý las .t
part in the attraction, but the ob;ervations of Mas si s ie) sie opplsisid tc
ibis view, as are as o tiiose of l'astery <sec tise tsi 1er's sesconid pap ' l'lie
presetîce of tisese extra maies is îrobably ,tccouted fosr iy Isle attraction ssf
severai maies before acitialinîating, as feniaies of /Vssstipssis do soi apiisar
to fish wise couiîsed, iiess disturbed.

P itine11s/ies and 1'. csIus aiso di fer iii tiscir conduct i ii tise sic
e'ening ;mit;,,ine1/ns Ci cointintises tui fii arousid tise vcgstaiOit fosr a lonig

time, tu resenîiiing P' scî,s/s/sass, wisite tise cusis Jý fics aiiessiy
iîigh above tise vegetaîlon alier tise ltte of msaximumîîs acî iity, ii 5h s sire
ciosesy resetssbling tise habit of '. pypatiti

Riieysî afps0 i/si Oiiiiv. 'lthe terst s secittien of tis spes ici
taketi titis cear was a laria, ioitid iii a decayed siiî ai Nitagara I ah,,
N. Y., oti May 6îiî. 'This glose worîîu was keisi aiivc and siîbseisîeniiy
deveiojsed, tce inmago provtîsg to lic titis sîsecies. 'l'ie adssi lias bsit
fainly Intutins, and for otîiy a vcry little wite afier eiergenicv, ansd iso
excitatios irodisced itglit enission disriîg lthe retîtaitîder of tise tiîse (abouîst
a week> tisatit was kejît ahivc. Ssibsesisent>' severai adutsis of luis sice ses
sîcre taketi in iglit its tise dayîii miiein jusîy, lîcar Silari sbsrg, i'a., and in
110 inîstatnce lias ilîcre aîîy inidication of iuiîsinosity. AHsi spsecissus takci
sîcre aiîiarantiy nmalcs. 'l'ie itîiîtnslits aliaratuii of tise adulssiis rep ic-
senîed by tîso sîtai i bi ostîisi seies oit tise lait segmentis of tise aisdo'tîii
the larva sias qiite as lisi nous asi thsat of /'/siîispyr'ali/s, wsicii i t iîsîse i

resensbied. 'l'ie reasî d adait, isitils larvai and pussîl sins, is di'I osiieui
in tue U3. S. National Nsissestis.

Ril'yu (Llte dolsî) pinscla Lec. Titis sîsecies Cioseiy reseliîbis the
foregoing, but is oîsiy about 3 5 as long. hotis sexes were taket ii figlis
itn tise da> titîte, iii woods tîcar Sisarpsbisrg, in J uiy, aiss tîciither s iîîsîed
aîsy itndications of lsîîssinosiiy, alisotîgi tise iîrsssiisi ssz.ses recîreseistiig tise
li tîinîsss aparatîîs were îîreselîîî as in R. airî. lit tisis s}secies tise e> es
of lthe nmale are larger aîîd lise aiste s lnger tisais ii tise fcsiisie.

Leotte ansu'làî/ Say.- Nîsîersîss maies of ilsis si ecse, isere
observed ai Causajouiarie, N. V,, on j isîe 2 Ssi, Ilis siig absousi ser ise Iais
on tue sîth iîank of tise Mlohawk River, in a îîaîn er verys' iîîîi.r tsi i lai
deîcribed lait ycar for L. /îss'ifep, si As tise tiîsîe av,îiabie for oservations
was very brief, no fernaies seere found.

'Ern. Otîvier (Revue scient. du Il înrb. et du cent, dle ta France, sq i 2
bas recentty segregaued these iwo species, giving them lthe generie namne Rileysî.

M.
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A NO lEON I'IIOIAUS CAS TUS LEC.
55V P. ALEX. âICIERNIOIl I, l'IIýTSBUJi{, PA.

I )ssrinig tIhe Course of tise obserVations recorded in tite precedsng
saper, it liecame evident to tihe author thiat tihe snsects lnsuaiiy ciassitsedas I'ollius sss;ine//us and Pl/ssii1  iligirgiIe//u(s var. e,îslis, are aetuuly

' si~~istinsct slpecies. As brostgit ouît in tise foregoissg itaier, tise sssssner o f
tihe lighttisessssioîn of tihe maies of tise twi ditf.r somewisst, and that of tisefessîsie, very dssstctiy. Stîci distinctions anssssg tise li sntpyride caîs fot
l'e ,tiser sisat sjsecific, esjseciaiiy in view of the very close resembiasscewi ici v sio f tise kssowss distitnct sîs2cies bs-ar to onse assotiser, and wiiea defirsîte inssndary between species ansd varieties, wviichiss satisfactory toeeryosse, lias flot b'est establisied, ansd isossibiy Isever wiii be, it siseesss s roper to consider tisat sviess a inisllyrid showvs sucis différeneest roîts otiser furnsi ists Isanner of iigisî esîissiots as tu aissost itreclude tise
isossibîiit)y of issterisreedsssg, it is dse tise psosition of a distinct sîsecies.LeCosîte estabi isised tise sîsecies 'Psssfjeus ,-aria" for anis îseet frosntGýeorgia, 13. SA., ils tise sainie isaîer ins wsics lie estabiisied ý'1
Is'itgilsi/s'z for slsecimesss front M

5
issoutri and eliewisere. (Proc. Acad.Nat. Sceences, Pi'ila , 1 S5 1, P- 335 ) Sabsequesstly lie apîpeau S tu hsaveà 1abassdossed titis arrangenment, ansd grouped tise "czs/st" as a Variety of

''/,Pij/r" and iii isis List of tie Coleoptera of North America(\lisceiss-sts Collection, ot tise Smithsonian Institution, No. 140, Ps. si,iS 66>, lie gises Ml'/lîiu s Pzrjgi1,sd/,,s var. cas/us; titis is the L'arliestreference to tise chsange ins tise classification of titsistwiis I havebeers able to locate. 'l'ie inseet is tisus listed as a variety of usargise//issi.1 tise Gesssnger.H1arold Catalogue (Vol. 6, p. 1,643), and ins Errs.O:ivier's recesît lisîs (%Vytsmatn's Gs-nera lssseetortim, Fasc. 43 ;Scsessk.
ling-Junk Catalogus Coieoisterorstm, Parsg.

lis siew of tise specific dilferencei in iight-esssission, above referred t0,it sias seenied best to re'estabisi the species under L-!Conte's (corrected)isane. 'l'ie s1secies differs from the otiser sîsecies iteretofore dencribed in
tisese Isapers, mont îsarticularîy in lthe paie gray colour tof tise elytra ;b>'trasssstted ligit tise latter alîpear 10 be aimost lsigmentless, exep~t at themsargins tse central black spat oit tise dise of lthe titorax is smili assdmîore fireqsseîssy wanting tisais in tise true naj:rise/us ; tite isîsectî averagesom,,iat larger tisais eititer P. mnargsssel/us or P. scintilin,s, bust aredistiîsctly sîssalier tisais 1P consangsîjeus.

''lie writer is indebted to Dr. Samuel Hensitaw 17)r Isis kindness incomparisg specimens sent hinm wisis LeConte's types in tite Musseum of
o,ý, Comparative Z, ology.
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j'.5.M \i A'>1' . io~ts is1»b'I". Di )ght Slinders,)Il and C. Iý jacs>kon,
<mss asti ("., ltjutots. l'rjce $2.oo.

'isu appeiaraîsce of tii s work su sono after t he sciiior .sîss bot cxcil
lent boeJk o1u "Insec t l'ei sof 'drus, G ardens and (Irciar,-' coltes Sas
s an rise bu tL a e r>' 's "cicîse su rprise t) studen [s of esttoiuslgy. 'lise
bîook ii insteuded prinnarl>' as a test bosok for short courses in esttousisiogy,
but cosers tlic sYs seusatic side ofi tise work so weli tint it wiil lîr<bably bc
u sci b>. su îsy tecliers for .11 sut titeir inoss advansced classes.

'l'iî b î,k î ousais titre litttdred and seventy-two pages w>itis four
lsurdred and tittets six iýt 1iîra1itus of a s'ery s uperior citaracter. t is

divided isto tlsree misn divisions. lPart 1, consisting of' si st>'six plages,
deais %vîish tise strusctusre assd growtit of ssssects, A feu' sages of this sections
are girels su a desc'rtption of tise dîfferetuces betveets ittsects asti cioseiy
alli s>>ertebrates ;tise remasssder is devoted to a conceise assd clear
accouit of tise cxterssai astd istîeru il atsatony of isssects, ast u tiscir grovth
assd transsforsmationts, tise lastter being iiiustrated by tise lsfe histor>' of a few
costtssot sisecies. Tl'ie section tisrougiout shsows abstisiant evidence of
skiifîsi Isassdlng of a ssmstewliat dilicult susij ret. Tl'ie ossty cri tscisru tisat
sstggests itself is siat instead of takistg twso exatssîles of coniljiete issesansor-

îîis fros> Leîidoptera, it tsiglit hsave bues> butter to tave chisoet onse of
tisese frot soute otiser order. Hossever, titis is a iisor pit

Pa.rt 1l, s> iich contaitts tîso lsssndred and two pages, deais witit tise
clase of insuet5. For cossveniessce tisese hsave been divided suto nine
groupjs: Apîtera, Orsisoitera, Neuroîstera assd lseudoteurotera, l'latyîstera,
Hemniîtera, Coleojîtera, 1.eîtidolctra, Dipltera, and Hytsmetsoîsera. 'l'ie
varios orders witicis have beetspl rit onse groît;, sucs as, for istsance,
tise Neuroîstera and l'seudotsetroîstera, are sssentioned and tiseir cisaracter.
isties briufly givest. lts eaci order a large percentarge of tise famsiieu are
deucrtbed, those of economic impsîortance being givets tise îsreferetsce. lIs
lsringing osst lthe cisaracteristics of tise different familles, copiosts illuitra.

tions htave been uued. Osne eus scarceiy give tisis side of lise work toit
mnuch credit as thse phlobographis and drawings are sas o'siy excellesnt svorks
of art in titettsseives but sn a very large psropsortion 0f cases shsow lise differ-
ent stages in the lifé isistory of lthe isssect described and tisus essabie the
studesst to sssdersîaud aud remember them munis butter.

Bar

M.
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];y, conciscniess of ianigtage and tise use of iii lStratioiis tise senlior
a atior, stio is rcsponsibie for Parts 1 antd Il, lias succeeded reinarkabiy
.- 1seli ii g i%-i ni, a good generai v ies. of ail1 t1ie o rders. A bou t titree huLindilred
différent spccîes of isisects have iteen described and iiiustratedl in titis
section.

l'art III, consisting of alinost crne isundred Pages, is devoted to, labor-
atory exercises and outines a tairiy coni)reietssive course of study of tise
exîcrnal ansd internai anatoîsy of types of the more conion and important
orders, givisig sîsecial attention t0 a comsparative ststdy of tise nsouîis-parts.
Iliots are aiso given oi tise lîroîer îssetisods of stodying ife histories. Onse
o)f tise niost osefsil chapters in titis divisions of tise book consists of a series
of keys to tise varjous orders atsd fansilies Most of the keys are simplîe
aîsd easy to ose, being isased ots characteristics that cals readiiy be secîs
seuls a isand lent. ln tise case of tise Lepidoptera assd Usîstera it wsa of
course fotsssd isecessary t0 usse tise wissg vessaîjon ils cossstructing a satis-
fsctory key. In doîîsg so the autisor sias inserted diagramns of wigs of
isiost of tise faîsslies inciuded is tise keys to tisese tîco orders. It is

à..doubtfui, however, seeher it wotîid not hsave been an itsilroverintto1
*have dos'oted a sisori cisapter of four or fiee pages to a study of wiîîg

"eliatios atsd tise msetisod of clearinîg îvitgs of tise Lelssdoî,ters.
''lie reinainder of part 111 otlines îssetisods csf coiiecting, preserving

aîsd sîssdyissg jîssects, and msatty suggestionss are gtvesî titat wîill be lieipfsil
to ail bt tise nost experietsced entomologist Thtis p)art does issîcli to,
remedy a iossg-feit defect its etstomoitsgicai text books assd wiii hieip) greatiy
t0 give tise book a seide circuslatioss aosong students ard teacisers of
entonssoiogy.

As is tîsual it a work of titis cîtaracter, tisere are a fesi errors of iisor
imsportantce, cisiefiy of a typograpîtical cliaracter. Pronsethia (page 216),
Velid.e (page 309) and l'h>soisodaS (Page 3c8) are cleariy cases of titis
natture. Is part Il (page i 6) Negro Butgs are ciassed as Coriisseeisidje
and ils tise key as Tisyreocoridie. cEcsths ,siîeus <page 87) shOuid

*cieariy bc 0. Os~rcri. (n page 161h it is stated titat "tie lady bird
beeties form tise oniy faissîîy of the Trustera. This is rallier nsisicad-
îng, as is alto tise mtaternenît on Page 75 tisat springtaiis "are never
injîsriosss." Tisese, however, are insigisificant mistakes and do alîssost
îsý, otitg to lesseis tise value of tce book.

t 1..L Ci SAR, 0. A. C., Guelphi, Ont.
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'l'îe ctti,Jillîintg jEEt Il tf iitildmrale %s'irk %vaS t stied uî 1Litre cf iltI trestyît t car. filitetît part ita ipjiiiered n~i 1')c, 1, ig, atid tilt Se> iîttatid tîtiri pails inii îîe, j91 înti 1le- tEî eie îey i stEirti30pges, t0i)se aitil is ii) ý'it-senit as>tt
ofctpîiia a North .\ýiii'a, gîtiig tiesleriull)gesittio, ctt]tiie eaoir

tilte gettera at-t] stecles .id. iifuliîisîories Mitetn kiîeîî ji. ' Oi accîiiit ttfIlir i al s-I i e SI/ d ,itt attractire aiîîeatitice, tiiese lies have ittiertoreceise ]ftille atteniîîon frî,îî s> Stetilalir entoîîiîigisîs, se iit ithe îreitar.atiei ufthte keys and descriptioits cftle 82 getiera aîîd 42S aS seCies Iiiîsîhare beeti a last cf nas îiai diiticîi y, deîîaîîdiîîg an e\e1t ;onai arnîmtîlîof pat ience atîd îîîdt1fr> oit thie t)irî Of lthe a lliter, s'iîo is liierefore the
tiioe le e cotgrafîtate(Iti îtioti s liaiîg su site>essftîi y accni-

iîiislied tl.

I n lte firsl part lite geîter.î citaractet s of the faiily it tteir s'artetî5stages are dis> tisset], sjeeîa i attentioti bel îg gîvri te fli eniattt aîîd thlefîtrîi cf tlie bypepygttîm cf tue maie. 'liere 19 aise a shtort di scussiont cflthehabits atîd eeeoîîiei relations cf the gretîjs as a sliîoie aîîd ait analyticaikey te tire elit sîibfamiies. 'l'ie rernainder cf l'art I is dercledt] bthe'sytehiiatic treatifment cf the firsi fiee sîîbfaiîîllies (lii iiîcïîî -,NI yeeteiîîtt I fiadet :diintu, Ceropiatiti;. and] Nia( roeie),e ai iof wiii tL are coiilîaratisel>' stîaii greti s. 1' ftee> genera and] 7i siteetes, roff wiiit are itei, are deseribed tii tis part.
l'art Il t]eats scîll the St-topiti itt anti itîiîdeî 'a shoert accîîîît cfthilr habtits aîîd cat uer stages, lît adiitn to tile tables and descrlipionis.'lweît vnitre cf the 69 siteeles daecii2d in lis pat are îtew, îîîost cf thiesebelictgîg 10 lthe tire argest geitera, Scicîîiîa atid Nlyecotiiya.j
lEai s 111 and] IV' treat cf the lyceeloîtiîin aitd Sciarit' ' lthe tirogîcaîs oif lthe niost econoun le implortance. 'lie forîter is tite iargest cflite sîtifatiis, eîîibracîîîg 48 geitera and] i i siiectes, cf wici 5 4 aredescrîbet] as îîe,. In tue Scîariîîie o geitera aud 56 species are descrîbe],46 cf Ille latter beiîaîg tii Sciara, îîîcliîîîtg 22z lise siecies.
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li ail tise tables the vessationai ch iracters take tise nsost lîronsinent

place, but maîsy otlters are ais) ensîloyed, suchi as tise position of the
isceili, structure of the palpi assd antennS, and particitiariy that of tise

hypopygium ofisie nsale. There is considerable variation in te lengîls of
tise descriptions, soie of the diagnoses of îsew sî)ecies being oniy four

Untes in length, while others occupy 20 hunes or more. 'l'lie descriptions
are suppiementesi îy a series of tables giving tise relative nmeasurcsssents

of the varions joints of tise legs. There is also an index to the geisera and

a sertes of weil execctted plates, niostly iii hli toise, illiissratiisg structural
feattîres, clsiefly te wiisgs and tue liypopsygia of tise msales. It is tnt qitite

clear wlhy tise plates hsave flot been îsumbered.

'Pnî Canadian tnatiotnal collecuionîs in tise Victoria iernioriai Ninseui
at Ottawa slîouid be lte resuits of efforts 10 increase knosvledge and the

exisibit shouid be made in a ouatiner 10 diffuse kîsowledge. 'l'lir«Y should
flot be collections of'cîrios. Ail Canadians, especiaiiy ediicators, wîll lie
iîîîerested to niake tise of tue collectionss ofiets, and shlsd direct otisers to
do so as weil as students. It is soîsed that lime may dispel rapidiy tise

idea, wisich utsforlîiiateiy too mnsy plie have, that tise pliace i., a store-
Isouse for ciîriosities or abnormai and isonstrous llsings rallier tuais itat it

is ais insstitutions of learning. Sorsse of tise staff wiii aiisays lie glad to

meet classes or visitors and tri give iisem such assistance as is psossible.

Pending the compietion of lte lecture hsall, inforusal talks is tise laborator.
jeu or offices may occasionaliy be arraîsged, especially if a few days' notice
s given. As lime goes oit, tise insstitutlion miii probably be able to loi

pictures, laîsîern siidcs, mahîs, labels, camts, and even spiýcimens for educa-

cational pstrposes, HAteLAN 1. SMTiH.

CHANGE or N.sst.-Dr. hiroiemnann lias called my attenstion to the fait
that my genus J'oabiis is îsreoccttpied hy Poabbus of C, L. Kochi. It May
be replaced by Poksbius.-R. V. CmiAMttERîiAN.

CORREmCttONS- ) -lis y last paper crs tise genîts H-ydrinieisa (CAN.
ENT., XLIV, Aug., i191z) tise foliowiîsg corrections slsorld be nsade :
P. 225, lines 16, 17 and i9, for 'Jiockhauue," read "Borkî,,iie,î P. 226,

hune 12, for I/îmb. read TIub. P. 229, No. i i, aîîd P. 23o, No. i t, for
/aI(ni,îahirata' read baiava/îrasi. P. 230, uine iti, for '1(d) Mesiril lites

imiiy" read "1(d) Mesali space smutty." L. W. SWIT .

Maited October Y21h, 191sa.
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